
Companionway Doors Order Form  
Retail price: $1095.00 | Includes: Tinted Plexiglass Inserts 

 

After receiving pictures, pattern and measurements, allow 8-10 weeks for delivery. 

Print this form and the Measuring Instructions Guide. 
Mail to ZARCOR, Inc. with the paper pattern of your hatch boards 

4400 Sunbelt Dr. Addison, TX 75001  www.zarcor.com 
(800) 877-4797 Local: (972) 380-8724 halter@zarcor.com 

 
Name ___________________________________  Date ____________   Seen Where __________________________ 

  
Cell ____________________  Alt Phone _____________________  E-Mail ___________________________________ 

  
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  
City ___________________________________________  State ____________________  ZIP ___________________ 

  
Boat Brand ___________________________________   Length-Model ______________________ Year ___________ 
 

     
Itemized Prices 

Companionway Doors, w/ tinted plexiglass inserts 
Door color:  White    Seafoam    Sanshade $1095.00

Options 

Screens:  Regular    No-See-Um    Pet Proof $59.00

Privacy Insert (white translucent) $49.00  

Key Lock (built in) $35.00  

Combination Lock (built in) $49.00  

Security Bar $99.00  

Insert Bag - holds screens & panels $45.00  

Door Bag - holds doors, inserts & panels $95.00  

Air Circulation Vents (pair) $99.00  

Extra charge for Beneteau 31, 34, or 37 $95.00  

SS Hatch Guides (Replace Wood) $149.00  

Subtotal

Rush Order Fee, receive in 4-5 weeks. +10% of Subtotal 

Sales Tax (Texas Customers ONLY) 8.25%
   

Deposit on (steel hatch guides) Catalina MII boats only $75.00

Deposit on (aluminum hatch guides) Catalina boats $30.00

Return postage is pre-paid for (only) US customers.  

  

Shipping & Handling to US $79.00, Canada $129.00
  

Total
    

Companionway measurements 
SEE MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS 

#1 Top Across  inch 

#2 Top-Bottom  inch 

#3 Bottom across  inch 

#4 Angle of top  deg. 

#5 Board Thickness  inch 

* #6 Slot thickness  inch 

* #7 Exterior trim  inch 

* #8 groove depth  inch 

* #9 Inside groove, port to 
starboard (top)  inch 

* #10 Inside groove, port to 
starboard (bottom)  inch 

* #11port: Threshold to 
underside of sliding top  inch 

* #11starboard: Threshold to 
underside of sliding top  inch 

#11center: Threshold to 
underside of sliding top  
(all boats)  inch 

** #12 Bulkhead to bulkhead 
top  inch 

** #13 Bulkhead to bulkhead 
bottom  inch 

 

* Measurement NOT needed if boat has a continuous 
“U” channel. 
** Measurement needed ONLY on boats with a 
bulkhead entry way, and (or) a continuous “U” channel. 

Method of Payment: Am Exp    Visa    M/C    Cash    Check # _________  
 
Card # ____________________________________________   CCV code # _________   Exp. Date: ______________ 
 
Note: If emailing this form back to Zarcor, do NOT include your Credit Card info. Email is not a secure form of 
communication. Call us at 800-877-4797 or 972-380-8724 with your credit card info. 
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